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1.25 RELATION to the trainjno of ?D(1 advantage* of the Goapal dispensation, luted unity. “ Did he not/* ask
Rv 1 00 children. j? rebuked by the super* til ions of pag«n Da- nant prophet, 44 Did he not mat
r>u. ------ tions, ancient and modern. The Greeks Yet had he the residue of the Si

450 A D1SQOUR.sk and Homans had their Lares and fruatt*, wherefore one? That he mic.
nt< 125 11T MATTHEW Kiciiw . , a apecies of tutdary genii whom they wor- qoiilt seed. It is freely adn

6aJ , , ■ ’ 1 ■ *’■ shipped as household god.. In every house j eveu iu the best periods of Jewi
„ld *° T/ir^T’ W# *"•LorJ- ,m“ee8 ot'hows imaginary div inities were this blessed eua wa* uttaiued i

3 75 •| llp, * ,\ . e“b"n*d’ a,"> cv‘‘ry hearth wag an altar imperfect degree, and to a very
•30 reals on the 7 °f 'h® marria«e *“»<■'ution 0'' .wl"' h “"ifices were offered, to a],pease tent. The failure, however, wa'

I HS - he express appomtmcnt .of God. "*"• displeasure, '« acknowledge their ble, not to any defect in the Divi
Nor is i possible to contemplate the vari- ho'1"'/. orto invoke their favoring auspices, inadequacy of the provision fo 

*4'5(> 2 8al'*,“r>r purposes embraced in its orig- 8»rh [observances may awaken your pity, full effect^ but solely to the ii
d - dr ,U "'"1 1<s Fccuhar adaption to ac- Perb"P* ,:r,,ito “ smile ; and you may con- evil proclivities of a carnal and I

2 00 complish them, when unpreveuted by hn- S1?1"1"'8 yourself on your superior know-j people.
lue 1.7ft !!',H,r' iTV",T’ ,V"bo".t b.tiu« profoundly '*d"e . ®Mt do not, I entreat you, overlook Behold here, my brethren, the
itiy p sse w ith the benignity and wisdom e principle underlying those observances j sign of God still, unchanged ei

125 “J a '?* i"b°m the whole family in heat- ~,be de'oUt recognition of the dependence 1 more perfect development.°nnder
1.25 i l, „ri “"“'“d', lo reier this so- pf fsm'lies on the superintending care of tian dispensation,—<1,at he mie
1.25 ^ * lcmnordinance to any other than a Divine ,,lv'ulb« lowers. Thou who ubhorrest 'jodly seed. We arc told that (
1 25 ZT’ ° redUtC “ !° tbe ,eve> of a civil *** dost thou commit sacrilege, by rob- the gates of Zion, more than all
l .no “u,p“c^ u ,n“rc political ex,Hidient for the b,D* the_ living and true God of the'honor lings of Jacob ; but the gates .
l oo presenation of social order, and the protec- d,'": 10 "s m neglecting to rear an the ways of Zion, will soon moi

of 1 ” 8ptu!“r riglits, is to divest it of its aIl«r to him in your habitations? altars of God arc cast down iu
*00 sacreaefigmty «„d to ignore the teachings V 18 H ,B mor»lf( 'bat the power lings of Jacob. Let the voice of

of the facts and lessons of the Bible, in re'a- *° do 8°?d involves the obligation to per- and salvation he hushed in the t
lion to a subject than which there is none orn. til, in other words, that our respond of the righteous-let family re
«r«roni.,mRtei7 a880:,ated w,,b the inter- b,1,t,e* “re commensurate with our re- into general desuetude, or degeu 

art > tsts of the Redeemers kingdom .‘Oiircos. io tlie rectitude of this principle a (rigid and lifeless form- and
v \ ar<'hctype of this hallowed uuion is you 9^“ ''“me no valid objection. And might well he written on the w«

portrayed for our instruction on the opening e,lually vain is the hope of alluding its jm- sauctiiary. For in such' a >tate 
page of revelation. And, although some P“r"“l application in the day of final audit, public worship would inevitably « 
ol its attendant circumstances have been lo<-you know who bus said, “ Fnto whom- aspect of a vain and vapid ceremc

1'riORS profanely caricatured by sceptics, the pre- Roev?r ",ncb is given, of bim shall much be melancholy symbol of deoarli
u“*m? “‘T ruc0rd Wl11 descend to the latest gen- rc/ln"'ed i !1"d to whom men have commit!- “ Wherefore come out from am

’ ®ra,!“n’ copimandiug the reverence and ?d much» o( 1|"" 'bey shall nsk the more.” ami he ye separate saith the J
kindling the admiration of every thoughtful , me carnesUy beg °f y°", 'ben, serious- touch not the unclean thim. aud 
and devout reader. I refer especially to 10 contemplate from this stand-point, ceive you, and will he a “father 

'asHB8. 'he method God was pleased to adopt in relat,ve a* a parent—the le and ye shall be my sons and ,1
°‘h« providing a help meet for Adam. In the *,tlm“|e, peculiar influence with which it saith the Lord almighty ”

case of the animal tribes, the two sexes '»'•*««» you, and ,he corresponding functions Our arguments nml illnsirMi,,, 
sprang into existence simultaneously uuder ur V1® **OI18CR,|,l|ou8 exercise of which you fertile topic are far from \u in\r 

• n>»Je to ^ forming hand of the Creator. But ar« amenubie by the God with whom but our limits forbid vn 9 C
Adam was firs, formed, then Eve; and in have to do. Impressed will, such
tirtue ot her peculiar formation, the tuo ,us,t“d ol with your parental your own meditation may profitah

' rsrioos wcre constituted one. And may there not ubbt’*llons, I1'" will rather tremble at the to an almost indefinite extent
be truth tis wcl'as ingenuity in the quaint J“agu|tl,de and solemnity of the trust they however, cuclude this part of'th

I remark. She was not made out of his °jve’ uu|c“> ,ndl'ed' too Ircquently without an earnest appeal to yo.
\ bead to surpass him, nor from his feet to ‘he case, habitual omissions of duly have, and consciences, su«iestive of'^e

na be trampled on, hut from his side to he *° a" ominous extent, impaired ihe seusihil- pe. ts under which vour , Zn^l .J
'“IIb aPd — hi8 heart to bo dear ".V of conscience ,‘mJht ZZS -TaTvm d

/AGS to lura. lie this as it may, the creative des.gnation ol the blessed and the tenlion. Let me say them with all
. power of imagination maybe safely dial- 0,e“l'Hte> y“u »re constituted, at once, ity—If you recognize your indebt,

* enged to suggest a procedure that would ''ckiug he prophet, and the priest of your God for all the .domestic hl.Ji


